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DEDATE ON PKS U; 

IHA CRESCENT PAVIENT
U.S.H DECUflSC

Th* City Park* wd Bqu»«* By- 
Uw. by whfeh th» elty ot N»n*l«o 
U lnTU«d to drlTO a barfAlB oTor lU 
park! tb«t h*»e been need end meln- 
Ulned by the people for llfty yeere, 
and to pnr«ihe.e quit detm deed* 
from the Weetem mel Compeny, 
the eueceMore of the oriylnel donor*, 
for the eum of 110.000. the compeny 
howBTer, eecurinp certeln rlghU 
which do not belong to them under
the old errengement—thU bylew
we* once more before the City Coun
cil le»t night, end we* edrenced to 
the *econd reeding atege In »plte of 
the .trennou. oppoHUon of three 
eldermen. nemely Aid*. Forreiier. 
Cereliky end Young.

lieyor Plent* pretided. Aid. Shew 
being,the only etwentee from the 
boerd.'

When Aid. Cobum. who I* In eherge 
of the meeeure, mored thet the by- 
Uw be reed the flr*t time. Aid. 
Young mored *n emendment thet It 
be reed elx month* hence.

JUyor PlenU ruled the emend- 
ment out of order, etetlng thet thet 
could only be done on thq eecond 
reeding.

Aid. Forrerter ehellenged the 
Meyor** enthorlty for thU ruling.

The eldermen end dty clerk then 
weetured to hunt up e copy of th* 
rule, of procedure. Aid. McKenile 
remerklng thet he nerer hed e copy 
of the rule* of procedure. When 
one hed been found by the dty derk 
HU Worehip turned et once to the 
deuae he hed In mind, which we* 
found to confirm hU ruling.

On the motion of Aide Coburn 
end McKenxIe the bylew then p***- 
«d lU flr*t reedling.

Aid. Forreder celled for the rote 
City aerk Rattray girtng It a* fol
low*:

Aye*—Mayor Plant*. Aide Coburn 
IfcKenile. Bneby, Killeen. Fergnaon.

Neya— Aide Young, ForreeUr 
end CareUky.

Aid. Coburn, aeconded by Aid.

ISIO no oblectlon waa relaed to the 
uae of the aquere* 
wea therefor* rery Ul-elrlaed tor 
Anyone to raUe an objedlon now. 
The people moreorer hed been buy
ing property round th* aquere* pay
ing more on account ot thet po*l 

He thought the eeme policy 
ahonid be followed now a* In 1»10, 
end If the Weatera Fuel Company 
thought they bed e clelm on the dty 
parka let them Uke the InItUUr*. 
The dty* podtlon woild be better 
defending a aut

Further there 
thU bylaw which would adueUy 

po*lUon worae then It U et 
the preaent Urn*, alnce the company 
would atlll be able to uae them for 
their own purpoee* when they 
thought fit.

Mayor PlanU Interpoaed thet there 
we* not th* leant ItkeUbeod ot that 
happening.

Aid. Forrester replied U that .waa 
*o that deuae ahould not be In th* 
byUw.

Aid. Cbimm’* Detameu
Aid. Coburn remarked It we* hard

ly worth whUe aeylng anything In 
enawer to Aid. Forreater. In th* flrat 
place, with reference to hi* complaint 
about not being called to any 
Inga of the committee he hed al
ready e^Ulned thU. There 
really nothing to dlacua* after Alder- 

t Forreatefa appointment to th* 
imlttee and therefore no reaaon 

for calling the committee together.
With regard to the legal edrlce 

they bad obUUed be might eay that 
he hlmaelf had learned a good deal 
aa to the atanding of the people In 
regard to dedicated parka i^d 
aquere*. He had alwaya been un
der the Impreaalon that a dedicated 
park belonged to the people. But it 
did not. The perk waa alwaya the 
property of the donator and waa only 
there for the uae of tn* pMpi* for 
the one purpoa* for which It we* ded- 

TbU waa the poaltlon of 
park*.

Waahlngton, Sept. l4— Th* Am- 
Ican goreiyment to not yet willing 

to enter Into a dlaeuaalon with Ger
many on the qneatlon of a
In connection with th* alnklng of 
the Arabic. It waa aUted today by 
a high goremment official that th* 
"queatlon of arbitration la not now 
In laane.”'

what ttS American goremment flrat 
wanu to a dlaarowal on th* attack 
on the Arabic, Afterward*. It to In
dicated. th* Ameitcan goremment 
may be wUllng to arbltraU the qneg-* 
tlon ot *a indemnity lor th* loa* Of 
American Urea.

The German ambaaaador haa been 
fnratohed with the erldence of offi
cer* and aurrlrora of the Amble, all 
agrelng that t,h* liner waa proceed
ing peaceably whn torpedoed without 
warning, and haa been adriaed that 
th* United SUtea dealre* dlaarowal 
ot the attack and reparation for the 
American Ure* loat.

FKiAieoMe
DROPS IN N.Y.

lOliSCMN 

IS DISCUSSEE
Xiondgn. am- t* — OOcfal

Howe « Ooaawow

ZEPPELINS MU
C^don. Sept 14— Offldnl- 

Zeppelln rtoitad the *n« ceaat ot 
1 again laaU night honrim be

ing dropped. Anti air emtt gnna 
led and brenght into neden 
taUto* oecurred and no dam-

TOTf NUMBER OF 
BRITISH WAR LOSSES

London. Sept 14— Official nn- 
.uacaannt waa mad* today la the 

Houae of Common* that tb* total 
Brittoh cuanaltlaa to Augnat >1 were 
181 tSt offlcera and men, kUIed. 
wounded and mtoatag.

WEILINOWN HOIELJWN 
HEIR FOR ATTEMPTED 
MURDER lItVANWER

icourer. Sept 14— X {Bank) 
gham, the well known Haatliiga 

atreet hotalmaa, manager of the Be- 
_ gent hotet to held for attempted

New York, Bept 14— Th* report u i, alleged that he ahot
that the Anglo-French flnancUl com- Donahue.

atnber leeideno* at KiUIlano early 
blUlou doUara here without colUter- „omtog. A buUet fmm a haa. 
al of any aort and aolaly on tha gor- rerolrar entered the wc
erament note* of Great Britain and Q,an’t hreaat a terrible tn-

ell other topic*
in the financial aecUon today. j ^ha prtooner waa remanded for

Heretofore the opinion preraUed eonrt today,
that Great Britain and France prould je^ionay to aald to he the 
tecure th* proposed mammoth 1—

aHTMMYDF 

MII«D»Frff1

mast thia afternoon nnd 
dropped aom* bouMm. which reMlted 
in n houae being aerlonaly dam 
and lour peraons helhg tejnred. Th* 

was chaoed off by two nn-

MAYMUm 

lES
London, Sept. 14— Flram tb* i 

LSt eom* reports that th* Turks 
flriag rlUugas on th* Aslatto aM* of 
th* Dardanellaa and U to 
fhgt |b*y ar* 
the atmlta It Is stoo reported that

nlrnoat redneed to ailenen.
The town of Phoeaen, Aain Minor. 

|U mllos aortbeaat ot Smyrna, to re
ported to b* la Inmea. eeeordia 
n Ranter deuputeh from Atl 
which uuyu ft to lafurrud that th* 
Turk* are destroying coast u 
and muring into ho inarlor tn am- 
pactotloa of the fnU ot th* Dardnn-

McKentie, nett mored that the by
law be rend n aocond time.

■reate;: mo“eS ^

lar for dollar, or by aome other no- 
cepteble form of collarteraL All th* 
calcnUtlon* of the American finan- 
atara prior . t» /th* commlaalon’a ar- 
rlral were baaed on that aaaumptlon. 

In brief the reported plan la aa 
Had Aid. Forreater any follow*:

GDVTm

the bylaw be read the aecond time 
*U month* hence.

Aid. Forreater, eeelng that Aid. 
Coburn did not Intend to apeak, re
marked that reaaon* ahonid be *d- 
raneed for Introducing the bylaw.

Mayor PUnta replied that they 
wanted the people to hare a aay 
this matter. iwdha

Attedc on ByUw.

aomefhlng elae? That waa the ques
tion to be decided. The committee 
bad decided that the wlaeat thing to 
do waa to glre fnll conalderatlon to 
thi* point, and endearor to negotiate 
a settlement. He might slao state 
that the lawyer whom they

Aid. Forreater aald h* waa

» the flrat place had congratulated 
the committee upon It* deelalon to 

' obUIn a settlement along the line* 
embodied In the bylaw.

As for the reaerratlona In the ag- 
■aurprlaed that Aid. Oonum had no reement they cut no figure with the 
eiplanatlon to offer. Aid. Coburn In company. He might also point out 
fact had carried through the whole there waa not a lot In the dty 
matter himself and knew more a-[which waa sold by the company or 
bout It than the Park* Committee. Its predeceaaora nndqr the same rea- 
He (the speaker) waa a member of erraiion. If et any time the oom- 
the committee but had nerer been ,pany did exercise their right* under 
asked to attend any meeting, though the reaerrallons they would hare to 

conflacate the property and compen- 
would he awarded by arbl-

Gnly a. short time ago he bad heard 
Aid. Coburn qneatlon almllar eon- 
tluct on the part of another alder- 
knan and be thought Aid. Cobum 
should ttke aome of hi# own ad
vice.

Aid. Forreeter then pointed out 
that the Coundl had gone to the ex- 
peaa* of gattlng adrlce from the beet 
legal firm# tn Vanconrer and Vic
toria and both had agreed that the

e of a bnge

MMISTERDF TABOR 
COMING TO ATTEND 

lABOit CONGRESS

t this aftenoon by th* mMmR

thrown Am hoaah* on i 
otthaG

Urity today alaag th* 
tots. To th*

In th*

Jaac th* tend In Ar- Ai«Hiti||i||km 
ot the ifeuP

• *»touun of Oeoaltr tte

tono* U which both a

Caaap of Ckalona and along tho want- —nn Mi SinnnBi —fj 
ttorlndteArvinao. to «te Wk. to owaMiMWtawttnM

ne to th* 1 
I Oedat, to th* 
t to th* aaeU of a

■ vto MM SC tnai^ tong P

DOMINON TRUST 
DRWAIIEiilD

TMTIiniGMIimmm
reetoru of th* Doaialen Tmat Oom- 

aoreed today by aolleUain 
tor Andrew Btewnrt, tin

A grand RUtrfN
dune* wflB he MIE *
BuR, MotthlaML on fftod. iMh. i 

tog at TJd Uto ~
mmam tn tho a

Th* dlTMtor* ar* batna oaod ilr «hn
retnm et IM aaaoual* of 

«t4M.mjfifiL 
lotntly ond savuraRy.

Victoria, Bept. 14— An Inflnen- 
eredlt loan from th* proceed* of Ual Vanconrer deputotlon oompria- 
whtch would be paid all the bUU for Ing John Nelaon, Chairman of th*

ao that In any } 
be obUtomd on*
Itohle with anethar, tt to atotod Ont 
tho 141 antts eeaunanead today ass 

t only to th* larger ateonnts 
r there hetag a aaakar of 
ona* whlA hero not hoto 

bothered about for U» ran 
the total anm now MMolrri
fail but exhanat the highest-----------
eatlmates of tb* ralae of aay Jnd*- 
manta whidi aaay he chtalnad.

po- clal execnllre this morning. They ^ ^ aee
pressed for th* snbmlaalon of a re- 

on the prohlbltloB
iltlrely to dlacua* the report.

In case the commlaslon’a pUi 
la said that a wholesale curtail- tlon along the Hues recently en

trant of American eiporU will en- doraed by the roter* of Alberto.
They also requested tnat an oppor- 

There la nothing. It la aald. that lunlty bo glren the people to ezpreaa 
Great Britain and France can buy tbemaelre* at an early date, 
here that could not be obulned elae- i Th

yon at Vi
Yonie falUilully.

f. W. CKOTHKRS.„q 
Ottawa. Bept. f, 1P16. ' 
Winnipeg, Sept 14— Th* Bhn. 

Tho*. W. Crother*. Minister of Ln- 
bor. passed through Winnipeg yes
terday en route to th* eoast It bao 

teat wh*t ape-

trstlon.
To amend theae reatrlctlons the 

Board of Director# of the Western^
Fuel Company In Ban Franclaeo directly
(would hare to meet specially at the ' 
aacrlflee of conalderabl* time, and 
that. Aid. Coburn thought would he 

inch to expect. The reatrictlona 
however

uerv wraea^a aawa —----------- ---------- a sew . w.. ' '' — — - ■■ -- ^

where, with the alngle exception of promlsYng to toko th* represeato- ___
munitloos of war. These they are tlon* of the delegate# into eonalder- ™ « any, to bringing th*
prepared to pay for tn gold T necea- ,tlon. Imlnlater out to this adAlon of th*
aary. Ubyrala Adopt ProhlMtio*. Dominion at this time, there betng

Odd from Amnmlto Vancouver. Sept 1
San Francisco. Sept 14—More tol- Executive held yeo-

tlah gold amounting................... . *
half million dollars In aovereigna. » pledging the was In connection with th* etrikee

MMIIIH mSIBS 
MIIHM

Bested
hind aa army ot oonaaeL Btr Rod- 
moad HobUa. th* Hon. Dr. Monta
gna, G. R. Caldwen, and X H. How- 
im. thto afternoon heard an nrga- 

t and fonnaUttoa whkdi marked

DtotoM*—‘Hho Wnr ton H

Th* Zmpestol Orffiamm wfll d 
ply tho mnale tor th* dnam

(Dominion at thto time, there hdng y,. ^ ^ y,, ewwnto.eaan Mr Vi* m
I- no indnatrtal ironbl* which reqnlree them on a eharg* of eon-
I- adjustment The last oceaalcn on Lpi^. Mgirtmte B. A. MndDon- Owmy^ •

to five and a m the chair, a which the minister waa at Vletorto I'Tr t-
---------million dollars In aovereigna. la pledging the waa In connection with th* etrikee I y,, Kp--
due her* tomorrow aboard the Boa- , ^ jo the policy in the coal mining dtotrlet* ot Van- Tomorrow morning th* at

banks here to whicn it u conaigueu ^ ^ referendum of the peo-

whalever. In any event by the min
ing law# of the province tho com

ply had a good case imd advised that [pany. or any individual could claim 
ahonid at once be token to the tame rlghu with regard to the 

ohUln a declamtlon of th* clty’a ! mining of mlneraU. He thought that 
righto Following out that advice in Inatlce to the people the 
the oommllte* themaelvee. of whom ' should be put before them end 1« 
Aid. Cohum wa* chairman, reported them aay whether they wantrt the 
on April 87. jaettlement proposed to the bylaw.

a the mint for
recolnage.

Including torao"®*’* shipment 
the total British money received from 
Auitralla and New ZeaUnd alnce 
June M la approximately twenty 
mllUon.

Early next month eight mUUon 
more 1* expected.

“• oBOuas urn DUOK

AUDACIOUS DISCLAIMER 
OF SINKING HESPERIAN

l.lKIT. M.\BHDEX acckpts
(X»l->nS.SION IN B7TH

8HOOTIM TOMORROW
Tomorrow being Bept. 14, th* 

open hunting
la thl* dtotrlet tor granee, praM* 

■ chicken, ducka^ tend piper, catpe. 
plover, curlew, bittern, heron.

-rail and coot. Gam* to reported to 
be plentiful and many local aporto- 

' men will uke their gnna out tomor- 
Berlln. via London. Bept. 14—The row morning.

German Government In a note from
Llent. Maraden of the Corps of delivered at noon today, 001'I£B.\.MKXT FROVIDIC8

. . M il|.l"T'"M.‘’«^nbldrby‘toe7r de: O'*''’**- made a naallfled disclaimer for re-I FOR Ol^IDE 8TCDENTB
mmittee met •«><« Jhe Coundl could 'effective work In recruiting here for for ,he alnklng of the ! The Board of School Trustee# met

*d thet It waa In the best Interests dalon. Th«e waa one^mt 1 ^ .cggpigd a com- Heaperlan. On tho face 'yesterday morning and considered an
ot ‘both parties thet thl# quealotn be erence to tb* pnrch.ae pri<» 01 91 . Battalion, with ,,idence av.ltablo the gov- 'offer from the provincial government
definitely eettled. end with that end 000. It wa* a mew bugat , jhe aconta end „nment declared the Hesperian was to pay all expense# In eonneeelon
to new we agreed to eecure the heat pared to ^^7t tie thrower* of hand grenade*. He Is aubmarlne. withonid acquire a complete title _

XORW.VY IS IXD1GXA.XT.

. hr a T. I

Horweod. former pitortoetol nrehl- 
teet aa the probable flrat witeaa

on th* PnremaMt Pangrnm 
n now pamtmnMty to fh* ffto 
piM to n nlggto, orMtoM a

Dr. Roller the v^ known wreot- 
ler and athleto of 8e*ttl% haa 
ont with n dtallongo to Jea* WHUard 
for n go aa yon plena* fight 

Dr. Roller admito that WQltord to 
the best living boxer, and 
that there are
than himself, bat says that U 1 
lard wm go Into a gyunaaium w1^

infMoldl
tho oHi of hto 

trtand from th* I 
th* y«nU of todaj 
boyto Btoa <m hto •
th* aneridao wWeh ho 1

Isgal advice obtainable, and selected city wool

I- would DO incresseu uj ——
is the parka could then he nsed for any 
l- Ipurpoa* whatever. At all eveoU It 

[was up to the Council to let tho peo-

to Victoria, with tha result that both v— ----------------- - .
firm*, unknown to each other, ad- [would be increased by »100.000 and 
Vised ns that th* city's elalm 
good and that' action should be to
ken et once to th* eourta." iwa* ,Dommlttee intro-'pie decide the matter If the rate-

t the settlement
_______________‘propoard a-’ _____________ ______

Y^rwood, th. Company, lawyer, had [then ,Te‘’,ame «amp. ^J^TbilTtonSn

the teaching ot ontalde pnpito 
In the local high school. An addi
tional teacher wUl therefor* be a*. 

Christiania. Sweden. Sept. 14— cured at once and a fourth room open

Why had the . 
dneed the preaent bylaw toateaJ of payer* did

thrower* of hand grenadea. He la ,
------- unxloua to secure another fifty miner# ,
on one eatlmate “>e value of ,^0 formed!

or the city

Llent. Marsden returned last eve- 1^.^^ The lateat exploit of the quarter, now eccupled by
nlng from Victoria having turned ^ submarine la the halting the Kindergarten da.*, th* latter be-
over the second miners' draft to the ^ ^•.,rweglan vessel and the aelt- tog mored to the Preebyterian 
«7lh. Colonel L. Ross, who 1* In rriUah aubject, who was church school room on FlUwUltom
command of the battalion was very ^ prl«>ner.
pleased with tne men. and will al- , incident was reported by the

• --------------- men ot

him for n few mtoutec be wIU ehow 
him n method of aeU 
1s us tor auperior to boxing as box
ing 1* to aavats or Jlu- 

Hesaya: "Remember that ns n

n w hose ahlp the Englishman wa. VOTES bX>B WOMEN

r 7MI strong.himself Acknowledged that the legal [tee to take the matter Into the ~urts 
oplnloas ohtolned were directly 'to'and get a declaration. That or

iS‘“.'ort”h7t.^ rroneTr:;p7or the purch..* three MILUOX «UXI.
for aneb nn

taken.
(Berlin has been Instructed to lodge 
a protect.

uuy 
Into
U It uhould 
the oompuny uppllad to he placed 
on the aaaaasmant roll In regard to

at pre«!nt. The city wa. given 
year, with Intereat at tho bomlnal 
figure of 6 per centratapayur to bring the matter  ............ ' . , . „,tiement

and upset th. bylaw even they were offering u good Mtuement 
d paaa. Four year, ago of the queatlon and ‘

diys
«lnl* was good. Th# dty had been 
to poiiMlDn from 1848 und-natll

sv„nld he u mtatoke If the people 
utrungemant they had been ahla to

1V)R RIS8I.AN .IRMY ^„j;ap - Tresanre

(Contlnuad on Pug* TWO.) Itof

New York. Sept. 1S—Negotiations 
for the purchaaa by the Russian go
vernment from the Canadian Car 
and Foundry oompany of three mil
lion shell*, high explosive end ahrap 
net at a cost of 882.000.000. have 
been virtually completed. It wi 

1 at the local office of tho oompany

San Francisco, Sept. 18—The van
guard ot the three thonaand women 
of the I’niied States who will assem
ble here Tuesday for the flrat women 
voters' convention ever held arrived

Cooking Stove, also heater and here today. The convention, which 
household eff.^cts. G. Bevis. Five will be under the anspicea of the Uu- 
Acres, South. 26n mn for Women Suffrage will he pro-

---------------------------------- aided over by Mra. O. P. Belbont of
By reason of ahsenco from town York city, who arrived here to- 

my office wlU be cloeed nnUl Mon-uotoble 
day morning. Sept. 21. Goo. B.]c«n*ded with the national

1 today. ...L 8

Brown. Nanaimo, Sept. 14 1916.

dafwa* which ttote av othto •

boxer I admire you. end paraouully I ,lt* dtvurguM Mfftoti to "tontot 
like you very much, but dm^ to Th* (etonn wU be oenamsd I 
demosatrate that wraatltog la n mueh FnlgV M 4.84, 8 nnl •.»«.

MMi dmuM
better method ot self defenM thsn 
boxing, I will tl* you up Ilk* n hnkr 
to lea* time than U takas you to ant 
your Monday morning breakfant 
Tour only ehuae* will be to tha first 

All the red of thn 
time wfll be mine, ao tha guahlsrh

arthomllwBynnrafilkan 
TbeTtoMstodap

eUrtog they hnvn 9

At th* loeal Bapttoh ehareh yes- 
tarday. Bar. W. H. Redman united 
to marriage Maarle* O. Troop, ealy 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Txoopi, to 
Mlaa Edith Bratobridge. youugeat 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruto- 
bridge. Stewart avwuu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Troop laft OB th# afWThoaa hoto 
on their honay moon tear ot th* 
matoland and wlU return to take pp 

• reutdaaee to thto eityv ,

have aanod ttin r%ht to a 
appaaL TbM OttltRto hto YUS'!



[rcANAI)lAN BANK 
OF COHMERCE

i«eH; in am

E.H;B1BD, Kaiuger 
• IB «to InBiBt « Pv BV BBiD 9 VoU»k

•'77?^.

^ ■ r^-.v P-vl

Tuuoaw, Vfctorta

of CtMlt lMned »iv-

«o lh« M MutUr gw>« «u»pt «>- 
I Uw facmttj of their Uw- 

M oa to bov to tm «hMB toto 
r to tho 09WM of Oo «ttj of

lecto righto ill the dtr PWk^ 
voBld thu hr »«>tog tlO.990 o»- 

iJt oddKtaito oMOwinei
That might look wr|1«0 MO. 

wtol OB pa»«r. hto vosld make 
BtmeUeal 'diSereoeo vhtoerK' ao Kmc 
■■ the porta eahttoaed to ho need u 
ptokC SBppoalac ther ww» eorered 
*Itt BBW mnu, than the dtr wotod 
aartoiolr h*To the pleaaora of eol- 
laettoc ttsM from them, hot whOo 
ther roitaiB oa Mrha, ao moat Ukalr 
tb«r «o«U ia BB7 eeto^Oiei U doea
■et Bottor la the laato mhothor 
•gore of IIM.OOO, toe Toliie of toe 
poikB, la wrltteB la toe hooka of too 
teapaar la Baa Fraaeiaeo. or la toe 
NhOBliM «Br 'kan. Whererer that 

CgaHB. too parka eUtl remala 
I, aad mmat aa tolaga an. ao ro
tor aU time.

AM. CUhaia, oat of hia
Ct litomati to too Afoelota at the

all too tnto^ la tola matter hr let- 
aac todato nat whma toar are. too 
mtr haolac hbaadr too praetteal 
o«»Kalilp<d the parka, aad the aom- 
haaT'haetoc the eaatodp of too aomi

AML Toaag. la morlM the adop- 
tom of tola reiport; atatad TSSmaTT 

toe prae-
tlea of oataldera la tappiag olty wa
ter malaa had heea paaaad at a time 
whao a ahortaga of 
too dtr- The eaaa was dUfereot aow

toaa petto iraa haaamht oat hgr AM 
•malar Itot awaalac. aad aa it waa 

Mr too othaa aMa,
•mtalair ha hwhat tato ha- 

\Uam the hrlaw paaaaada farther. 
Mlaaet to ha radaead to 

laaoe. Thla ta, that oi
atothrlairipBB.U

ai too ToaerTOlra would Ukalr ha 
orarflowlBC hefora the awmth waa 
oaar. U tooro waa water to apara, 

waa ao anaa la rafudag^to 
Mpplr thoao outdde. aapedallr aa 
dolag ao hroaght la rareaaa.

ia aet lacMiir immndo iW ear 
am of lataporara to

pnpaatr thae aaated la the pao
to oC ttkkjBtoaU*** 19
•aatolSidC ahouM It adat.

loftoBtoto ha^aa ycMh kal«aaaHmef aa adt of too

of IltS la oalr at tod o
maamnal law, let aloaa law of too, 
•— aav aatopaalad taraa mar 

la aBBOMeOa with tola at- 
t ta MiB a paaaaat oaea ghraa 

to too paapla aC Kaaalmo late a 
a tar dha haaalt af too doaora.

mm
PMIKSBYUW

JU4.^«eaa« aaM tm waa 
irprttoa toat aar aMan

after toa latoraato of toa dtr
klShaAM.Oohaatetoa 

d aa attoamr tot toa otoar dda. 
d rldleala oa am. eahara'a 

p that to orcar to gat lU offBaaitr that to onar a 
ite natildtoaa toa W<

haMUgad to hoM a 
maattag. aa U tooaa gmdto. 

■art dma waa a «m mora Tatadbl# 
thaa toa aMormaa’o 

AM. Cobara hara rtoaatod that tha 
------------------------ aadofao

^ a7rr?2'or«’*oo^

iMlpqg Plaata—Ik odH aorar ha 
dM. Tcaag-Htt 4m ae^ tooadht

paita hroald ha daimad hmft hr
“ ‘ had tf that la BOW doaa

m tdaif toaraaa.-haadd. If 
^ m aaa «aCtad Ik Whr 
lb «tec fl«.Mg «b«i attar 
i WdkahH ha left to a 

A «am wa ara la aowt

cU that toa' whole thing had 
from the aaggeftloa to build a cttr 
hall on Lubbock Squara The com
mittee had dmplr followed out the 
Uiitmctlona of the coundL 
woald lar that the chairman of the 

Aid. Cobnm. had not
taken the whole thing upon hlmaelf 
but had ealled the' 
gother when there waa anything to

He eerUlnlr thooght the 
whole thing ehottld he told hef< 
people and in hit opinion the onlr 
war to aetUe the matter waa the war 
ther now propoied In the bylaw, 
waa at leaat oaal* and' lew coitly 
thnn n lawinit. The
waa then put and low, the three al
dermen abore named ToUng aye and 
toe motion carried, the rote being 
aa hefora

The bylaw then paaaed the second 
reading, and wUl be

It the next regular meet
ing of the CoundL

Water ter Oatddcra.
The Water Committee (Alda. Co

burn. Young and McKenale) 
tented the following recoma 
Oon with regard to the
of city water by reaidenU outaide the 
dty Umka:

‘In Ttew of the fact that there to 
Inatotant demand for a supply of wa
ter for domestic use from polnU eon 
_ toe dty and that faflure
to obtain pure water to liable to oii- 
gtoate typhoid and other eontogloua 
giMaaes and thua prora a nenaee to 
toe health of toa dty. and to Tlew of 
toa fact that dtr malna paaa theae 
aon for a machine gun. and refer- 
to recommend that tba reeolnUon 

Ume ago.
any further topptoge of toe malna 
outdde the dty. be

r dtr malna extend

ter he suppUed ter domeeUe .uae only 
hnt that further extendon of dtr 
mains outdde dty limiU be not on-

Tbe Hott. Sir Sam Baghea. Htoto- 
tar of MlUtia wrote aa toUowa ao- 

Kaaatoso’a ooatrlba-
tioa tor a ataehale gua, and refer- 
rtog to toe reeeat request from toe 
Conaeil that Lt. H. R. Jepaon he an* 
dgued to take dmige of U:

TOIBUT, WPT. H. liXltJ

m
HiiiiirTHE eiar

nmrsofFnift Pnmil 
“FniH-a-tHes"

The simple juices of spples. oiunges, 
figs and prunes, when tnmsformed tato 
‘Frult-a-UTOs* wiU reliero disesses of 
the Siemadk, Liirr, Kidneys and Skia. 

The truth Of this sUtement has been
roved in thoqsands of cases of 

i, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver.
ConsUpation, Kidney and Bhdder

arc the best prooto of the vdue o/ 
tkis frnU medicine.

&3o. a box, 6 for |2.B0, trial sise 2Sc. 
Atdedersorsentp ' ' '
nrirc b)- Frult-a-Uvea Limited, Ottowa.

The Lady Orange Lily Lodge 
dance will be held In the Oddfdlows’ 
hall on Wednesday. Bept. IB. when 
the Olympic Orchestra will be to at- 

AIl who attend are sure 
of having a good time. Dance com
mencing at » p.m.. TlckeU couple
kl.EO; single gents, fl.OO; tody BOe. 
Uembers are requested to bring 
ee. etc., to hall between g and 4 
o’dock on that data.

DB.MARTIN
BYESIOHT 
•MOIALMT 

Otor I aa« !• Caat StoiA

FmP tt. PBTO
Fin iDsuruioe Ageols

BealsEgUte.
Let Us Have Your LisUngs

Chupoh St, opp, epm 
Hoqm.

JHGood
AlfOnONEti^

VALDATOft 
EMaMMMd 1I8B.

yon tor yonr leUar of the 
tSth ultimo, addreased to toe Boa.

23 Years Ezperienoe, i

lUto. eaeloatog eheqae tor 1100* the 
coatribnUoa of the eUtoeas of Na
naimo. tor toe purtoaaa of a I^ewto 
maehtoa gun.

Upon toe deUrery of the guaa that 
have bea ordered to provMa toa ga- 
aeroua gifts of the paMle, oae wQ ha 
purehaaad to the aaau of toe elttoeas 
of Nanaimo and. aubjeet to mlUtary 
aaeaslty, torwardad as toeir gift to a 
battalion which yon may eelect.

With regard to toe resolatlon re 
apototmeat of Mr. B. R. Jepeoa to 
take charge of the maehtoe gna so 
donated, it wUl he aeoeesary tor Lt. 
depeoa to arraage toto matter with 
the aCleer eommaadtog the regtiaent 
to whieh he to attached. Such a^ 
pototaeato an not made by head-

Upon hearing Crom you fartoer wa 
(OoattoaedMPaca.Thno.)

ingthislmeaspeoul^*

We Know
Our sales have givea ( 

Clients every satisfaofion.
'When you require our ser- 

vioes, PHONE 2t.

J.H. G-ood

J. B MeGBBQOa

Chfldreii 'Cnr for Flotchor’o

CASTORIA
1

tbmt trifle with and e r.5*~‘??3S:

What is CASTORIA
idtedoila U a Jiarmleae gobeUtato tor Cantor OH, Pamn 
------ ------------------- 1 o—Itlaplor------

jiilstsrsirs
the relief of Cw.f of Conat&altam, 

Troobte W

SENUINE CASTORIA always
^Beaxa tbe Signatore of

I- Ib Dse For Over 3# Years I
* The Kind You Have Always Bought •

DflHl)tVs.(lfirt8inty
Why are the big railroads using the telephone for 

dispatching purposes? ■' t**'
Because of its certainty and safety.

Thepe is no Guess Work akont 
Long Distance Telephoning

When you finish your conversation you knogr 
your message has been received and you already 
have the answer.

Remember also that you do not pay for messages
not delivered-

No Talk! No Pay!
All the Company’s telephones are available for 

service day and night

B-G-Teleplioiiello.
Limited

Synopsis of (kiat 
Mining Regulaflom

Jbarta, too Yukoa UrriteTTS 
NorthwMt torrliorlea. aadto a ^

LittT^Wants
Advertised

Yon may want to buy some-< 
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price. 

You may want to hire help. 
You may want a poeition.

to rentau

You may have a house to 
rent

Let the people know yout 
wants through

Nanaimo Free Press
lCENTSi:^:4(!ENIS

Twen^ffive Cei

A Word 
A Week

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Honey

NBW PBIOS L)8T OF LT7MBBB
Roag^ tambar. nay dm ap to II hr 1> by tt____ .«..«1RVS

............ja„
1. sola* to be

•tad. hat aa long as toto stock of
W TfU ad) it at IS.M parM eato or Its

ta of whtoh (MIbom Uber sat. 
la toa yard

TItete pptoas aro la too yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cot. MUtoo aad Albort StroaU. PkoMSSS. P. aDiawarA.

Columbian College
NAwWAdlinliMlAr,N.O.

Offer. eioepBonal opportoniUes to youiiff pM|de who 
wish to take courses In Preparatory and j^Unoad 
Aoademio Work, Co ^ Aovanoaa

sSelli" ***
Vk^l T«m will ..ptelO* ail.

____

mm

Coal BUBtaa rtgbu ot tao
to Maaltoba. SaakateUnatSl

scrM wUl bo leasod to oaa aj
ApplIoaUoa for a laaaa a 

made by the applicant to i 
the Asant o “

are eltuateu.

unarnveyod territory tbe treet iroh. ' 
ed ter aball be'staked oat by Item < 
pllcant him. U.

panied by a 1m ot |B whieh vSTh 
returned if the rlghu applied torn 
oot avaUajle. t 
royalty absU 1. 
ebanubla output o 
rote ot Svo o •

The penoa locattog the —— 
turnlab iha agant with suan »
------- ------------tor tha tan

aaubla coal miatito

i-.rs.-as*';
wnu per ton. -

Uty ot

may be permitted ______ ____
tllable snrfaoe rigUa as to

--------------- lor the to
K ot toe a rrrASv:
For full toformatloB ailasa 

showid be made to tbe Beertoq t 
the Department of toa totatoL* 
uwe. or to aa- ageat or aakdAa 
of Dominion Lauda.

a advarttoatoaut wtt sat to |to

WANT ADS
WANTBD— Barden to private ba- 

Uy. Apply BBT Selby slrett. to

WANTED— Five or alx tea 
Home cooking. Terms in 
able. Hro. Lowtoer, tIB 
street. 1

LOST—A gentleman’s sold rlas wtk 
monogram. Reward oa tetaia h 
Harvey Murphy. Id-lv

LOST—A gold brooch. Fladavt 
he rewarded oa nturotof M tt 
oBlco. M

TOCND— la Nanaimo Hartto » 
doublo row boat. Tha ova* 
have asms by paying iqaaa 
For parUculara apply !*» Fna 
oSlca.

AGMNT WANTHD— For MaatoAA 
too Island for a Brat alaaOte- 
dlaa Life Inaaroaoe Ooa*M^ 
good contract to a haatlov Agg 
F. J. OUleapla. at tha WM<A»» 
tol today aad togtonw.

dTRATMD—To tto Half WW »** 
black aad whita EngUM 
dog. Owaaroaa 
paytog for tola advt. AflU 
Way hotoL

For Rent
FOB RENT— Two front rodOA f; 

CurnUhad, with pantry, «ity ^ 
Ota, oa Ptoo sttaot, berida Catt^ 
Cemotory.

FOR RENT— A d-roooad bo^ M 
Hoag Koag Croaelng. lust »1»* 
aioaUi. Apply W. J. PoUailW’ 
torlA road, atora. ”

FOR RENT—Faralahed 
lagrooma Apply Hta 
mtm memo.

FOR RRNT-,A building
Bongo or Uvery atabla. ou W»H*f 
atroat. Apply Ooo-CavaHhy-

FOR RENT—Four-roosaM ^
bathroom aad pantry. *•
J. Poltotq’a atoro, Vtatorto*^

wlator itoatoa oa
BUS. Apply lit. A R_^

FOR EALB-^ tear
bath moa aad paatry.Af^ 

- ....th MOM at IrwlaBogart. ioathsM. of IrvR*'
PhoMdllR.

rCM fSTto CBEAF— ^
toarlag oar with Boo*^»|^
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MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneli&Sons

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 APertSt.

A. a DAY.
picnrRB FRAjn.va.

Ooner liVoat aad Wharf Sin. 
(Up BUlri.) P.O. Box 150.

Perfect—infusion.

"SALADA”
IS the acme of perfection, being all pure, 

delicious tea. Bi^ck. Mixed or Green.

WHITE STAR LINS
Royal Mall Steamers.

City Taxi Coy.
Bpoclal rate* for Hum Ins Trip 

Partlea—Any DIelanco

a Xoa. 8 or 119.

New York-Llvei-pool.

■“Kr. Vi"Ur. ciuv;.v iy.;j cuiTS'r 
“ ■n7.r..-“Vnr.r»™a-uywyii,;,ffir.r

NANAIMO

Marble Works
(bUbUshed 1S8S..I

Coptoga. lUlla. Uc.

Glrs ma s call bafora plactns roar 
arder. You’ll aare ageaU' and pad-

AI.EX. UEXPUWOX, Prop.
>. Box 7S. TalepboM r

Philpott’s Cafe
and Oyster House

Opaa Bar aad Might,

To Englrntl Under NEUTRAL FL^G

Pac.fic Agent; or company on.CO. »: ln .s. l Avruua. Seattia.
American Line (New York-Llverpool)

Large, fast Ameritun steamers uuJer American fltg^.

shall cnJeaTor to carrr out your 
rlahes with regard to the aaflsniag 
of the gun.

Please convey to the cltlxena of 
•Nanaimo, and accept to yonraolCthe that 
alnqoro appreciation of the goTem-(place 

, moni for tble very generous and pa- " 
tiloile donpUon.

Believe me. yonn faithfully. *
BAM mroiiES,
MUUater of Mll’lUa. prosecution of Tlcli 

The City Clerk waa instructed to ;Hce Court, that ha 
acknowledge receipt of -iho letter, I h.v malice and was only do 
and to write further to Mr. Jepsou'. Iduly lu obeying tha orders c. 
superior ofticer with a view ^ glv-.Police Magl.strate 1l forcibly remoT- 
luu' -lajor-tieneral Hughes the Infer-,lng Ylck Chong from the onort and 
rnetlon he desired. |hls duty as a police officer, and dl..

UnlstoiTlUvlne Bridge.

fire loMU should be alx tiaei tkesa 
of Great Briu-lb.

Aid. MeKenale remarked that the 
laws In the old country were more 
stringent In these matters. a£d more- 
orcr they-wore made to-ba-obayod.

The recommondstlona ware then 
adopted. ,

Tick OioBix TS. Chief 
Mr, C.’ H. Beeror Putta reported 

_.i follows on the action brought by 
Ylck Chong agalnsl City '^Ueo 
Chief Neen tor alleged sMtawli- 

'•Oenllemen,— I beg to adrlte 
. that the trim of thli acUo* took 
fpliow on Friday the 10th Inst., at 
Vancouver, before Mr. Justice Morri
son. who found at a fact that the 
Chief of Pollw had reasonable and 
probable cause for the arrest and 
prosecution of Tick Cbocg tn tbo Po- 
lice Conn lhs» h. not actoaled

uiu>uig- suwine ttnage.
; Tub Sirtmts Coiuiuiitee (Alda. Mo- 
.Kcnsle and Fergason) made the fol- 
lowing recommendtiUons In regard 
to pavmg work on WalUce streeL 

••We your Streets CoiumiUce bog 
to reiwrt that on account of the Wal-
]»(!«» Jsfrsw.t (Ww'rrt.. __ . s _

- ^ -------- , —>.^9 aas'aaa laa*- VUTL ClIUl

hit duty Bt a police officer, and dla- 
mlssed the action agarnst tha Chief 
with costa.

Youra faithftiily.
, C. H. BEEt'OR POTTS. 

Paving Victoria CroKwnt.
•The following resolution with re- 

jgard to the paving of the roadway

, -jafflenftto fiod 
mimeatsAaetoiiT 
liver at bowefa; 
anyt»e; acaly, fbo.

mt on account of the Wal- gard to the paving of the roadway 
grada being raised at the jin the neighborhod of Victoria Crea- 

uueraeeilon with BaiitlOn Icent as a local improvement under
‘ kfriw>»e fKta. Im diiis^^ __

lace Strc-ti
points Of iiueraoetion with B'astlOn -----------------------
and hraaer slroots that In fllUng to!sc«lo6 IS. were moved by am. 
i.iu pormaaeut'tnide ii becomes ne-IMcKenilp and Ferguaon. aad adopt- 
ctsary to bulid a superimposed deck jed by the Council: 
c.i to the woaterly end of the BasUoa | ‘"Whereas the Council of the Cor- 

■ street bridge for a dlftance of it jporatlon of the City of Nanaimo has 
feet. Wo recommend this work bej resolved to undertake the work of. >tu recommend this work ------- -------------------„ v,,, „„r

.done M an oatimamd cost of *275. jconslrucUag local Improement,
AUL*'Ml*Clhv / #• I, <s I at . *

' silt
irmoured curbs and gutters

---------- —.uiAueu vuM, oj as 19.
.Ald.'lliisby (chairman of the Fla- 

.aco Commilteei asked who wag 
the 01 y ndlture ashed
r the Wallace street ratepay-city

era?
Young thought St should be 

jpald out of the coreral revenue —^ 
hotbins else.

now on Mr. Blag Kee wUl 
rt-Bpoaslblo for any debt _ 

curred by bis aon^ Mah Bing Wye.
T'tlovai ijj8
A ! w w accuuota wen

I’Ul'IIc works 
U aterworks , 
Police Hept.

, !a»phslt concrete pavement together 
with concrete curbs aad gnttera and 

, armoured curbs and gutters And 
storm drains, w^re nccetsary aad 
the aecpsaary grading along por
tions 9f lot* I and 2 Block 14 faring 
Viotorla Crescent luelnsire of a brick 
paved atrip Bfteen feet wide the en-

|I61 Bastion Btreel. Phone 61f.

1“
On and after thlg date I will not 

B responsible for any dvM* contract 
*d by the brothers Nixun or by tha 
Ba.vvlew Fonadry.

U J. I-ITTI.E.

'fowasite Teamiag a I Express

Irving Frizzle

Sept. 7 ms.
Box 3C. Ladysmith. I

The Orange Lily l«dge will hold a 
supper and dance In the Oddfellows’ 

jllall on Wednesday. Sept. 15 Tick- 
Oonuaerclri Bt. ;ris *1.50 couple. Extra lady 50
■MWMame list.

D. J. Jenkia’s
Undei'taking Parlors

Phnmr li>d
1. i> and b lisstion btrt'ot

jeay offices 
ISthool. ....
■F:r.' Hept. .. 
-Muiiirip^il ronneiT ... 
Str..-n Lightine ....

;.S'x..rage............
..“tr,-,., 0;.v!ng
'<•*!}' Enein^p.............
.MiACCilaiiooUB . ...

ordered paid;

,

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing westward, he met witli ojjpusitiun and i; iicu.o. 
He believed the earth to he round.
W-se men Iicid th;if it w/t.* i!.i; - ;h.it r.,lumLus -.v.is n.-.-u!

„ —and Uiat he’d fall oif boMiewlrvrc if he J froia
establiyJied beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found tiia a ennuuent and ir,;iJo 
him blessed of memory.

The Business W'^orld is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing hliore.s of Opiiorfunitystri t< 'i ori.y .-la 
far ns their f'ranilfathcrs troth CusLum.-stijM r-.ii'io.j ,i;id 
apathy have set thenj confine-s whieh they may lu-t 
Por in.st,nnro, (hey believe the Inniine.s.s ye.nr i -■ n fh;!. < -i.— 
not nn nil-year round of trade, witli l-'.ast jnii i:iy \V. 
with Spring merpng into.\utiinin—but just two timL-nei. 
Bcasons, with sawed-oli edges gfiping into sp.tee.
They confine their activities to a .'^'[•ring tr i !e and f.> A 
Fall trade. To them there is n.> i:;lcr\eni-cnuti .ert 
with stores of waiting wealth. Tin ir world is ii.it. Ti. 
have not c.\pIoretl (he mid-year months of S •:..iaer Lrui. 
June, July and August are never-neM-r laud.
Surely thi.s coneejition of Summer as a “dn!l " seaso-i i*

I fallaciou.5 as the dcln.'^iuii that the earth was t’..iU

eluding all neceaanry InterBcefion 
wort oppoaiU Cavan street. Victoria 
road, and th* front of thg dty firo 
b.-ill, und.ir provIdoDs of section 13 
of the Local Tmprovamem Act.

"And whereas It li proposed to 
.provide for the construotton of aurii

............. 2,1112.93 doe*! improvement and to anthorUo
434.38 raising of the caUmated coat
275 00 Including therein an amount
622.00.:the Hema of expenditure 
3.7S.-4 itncirtloned in acctlon 1* of tho said 
195.70 the Issue of fiahenturea be-

6K.60 tho work U completed;
«23.tfl j “A»«l wUcreaa it U necessary

V -------- -------- ; have the reporta, statements and ape-
.............. .. .^19,100.92 aaaessment roll provided for In

« ana.llun Jiro 7>,...... SccHonf 30 and 31 ol the Local Im-
Pir.' Wa.- iciifl Commillco ■'’vf. m,-ide and completed

C-'-kUBoa, Coburn and Kll- 1“ the passage of the nee«
v;'M»in was referred la.st fon«trm-;fon and Debenture b.vlaw; 

r-^/iiri„ii for ed-I "*t‘‘ Ufh'erefore reeolyed. (feat Oie
>1- I .’ ’Jio Vi-raon Board of Eag iieer be inslrncted to make
h.*-.ing in Vi-w the iosaettlng teporls, statements, estimatea
b la the DoraUitoa. re-i"®*’ »Peelal aasesment reH pfovlded 
i'le.l th... (ob pii,,.. o' . re-d't'' la «e«5ona-S0 and 81. of the Lo- 
1 tea.1 ne to r..lu,e such Improvement Act la respect

Tbi. c.it.'iii;Uti.e. h()wey...r. ‘ho said work and suhmlt the n___
■)i!ii-Mu- r-rtalu Claus- ''' ‘he Conucll forthwith after tha 

;h- fire in Can- «)r,»pletod.
m w. :v totuparod | "U'' H fiinl er resolved that

■‘f' or i .-i.-.r, 1-.,. Mayor aud Aid*. Coburn. Shaw Bus-
'Ui; it u,:;air to ■ Ellken an.l Young shall be Uie

-'.ri f' e -‘''J'D I:''vh t.>n on the naltL Epe-
a old eoiiu- 'Asw-Sienient itol! and that tho 

9 of pvrmaUBat shall bo chairman of the said
jCouri of n.Tlaion:

■> i' -v.ng In ih.) "'O'* he It further resolved that 
,n un.-n-reoe-p. of the special assPss-

en;..: l.ulidiiiKs '•' i Ih respect to the- above
T! !1, «nv o.»,0 ;h« Clerk notify the chair

man of the sAld Court of Rerlsloa 
_ ^s-h,f ^-!i call slttlnc, of the court

___ wr “x"Aa!La complaints aaala-
" ■'I"''''* »s“er*ment to be held 

»• »i6, nt lu o-rtoek In the 
I'lfi Ai iiMlf f-r-noon. at the City Hall In the city 

I- C. C. 8. iot .Natisiruo, n.r , and that due no-
> . r, . '•! th“ Bltt lice of the said Court

i x ir.cess PatriCIC'''' a« provided by Section
V - ' * Act. bo

•i • , ir •• I ‘f’ •’ ■'•ner of ev.-ry lot that
'■•■“■• F ni lia to fp-r'.cliy Ksaesved."

- ..■,n..,ove, U, Aaua.ino. daiy-. nt It i »l w,.s no.ved hr Aid. H.v. Mrif.-p.
*• i h.v Aid. W. J. FcrfiUion

o:.cy in f!i« hot wcallj.-r atoi s|h-;..I <j 
jni CO

•katea and snowslicvrl- in Anc'jst.yot 
Furthermore, they Ii.ac nn « . j on luxuries nn 
counting upon j.urcluiciu,'ii

uJcia Cufu

1 coi.uorLs Uay ore

‘ ju. ! •., 1,4,1. tj zo return • 
t'i If l.La:--iit r j

■o J i

. ;--l.).y j 1-. ,, m 1 
Vsii-otivir. T'uirio.a*"

-i 1 iti.t.i.J’Jijj

-hi -dr.scuv ^ ihh
Avtvti I lie known 'Slimmer trade—(!ii.‘^ goldcu West lying bet 

contincnt.<i of'old belief.-:. Departing fr<,:n est tbli'.Lcd 
liabit, many have made tlieir energies and their .VJvei tid
ing an all-year-round proposition.

• Keeping up Advertising during the Suinmt r uuir,th.s not 
f only links your Spring and Fall, but prouucea rioh hax- 

Tests from the. Summer months themsclve.-t-
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At Pric^ MJA 

You Buy
Wb are iMwr earrylng a Ikm o« : 
OhlMran>» Sofiooi Shoaa Uwfc 
w«« MHfliiat a amp fNm a 
Hnn In money troaU^iMl 
who taka advaMaga af thte 
offer affil la tba 
wa procured. -

Children’s 

School Shoes
From $L25 to 
$1.95 a Fair

Tlo duplicate them at the jir||^
• and Kwniba

Ladies’ Lace and 

Button Shoes
From $1.25 to $2.60 and np
None better. It coaU nothlnf to 

.-x'iiaai I . andprioa.
' : •

Man’* Shoes In a gn 
or atyles and r^oae. JMaT« 
noiossor aaiai ff 3miif(|l»

--------------comnara CUP «hrw>. wl^

dealer*. Tha lower pHht 4m 
quote 1* your giliv^^|ff«||^. :

ivbbkemn
: I siLEfiftiiirs .lf
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ttj^tae baftora low water at

A egadal mettag of the latdlea' 
Aid SoeMg ot the Wallace Street 
Mathodlat Charoh wfll be held to
rn^ attataooB at S o’eloek aharp 
at the heme of Hra. a. T. Norria,

iifiDU
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PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE

That on Saturday morning September 11th we shall 
combine the business of our two stores and shall, on 
and after that date, uso only the Johnston Block 

, store. Telephones will bo:
Grocery Department—HO and 16.
Hardware Department—Call 16 and ask for Hard

ware Department Office, 89.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

Hta C Caldwen left rarterdar 
tor Hoatreal where aha wUl enter 
HeOm UnlreraKr. She waa. aeeom 
gaidad hr bar mother aa tar aa Van-

Hr. Oarld Knox and Unrie Hol- 
laad daft the eltr thla attemoon for 

York whore thor wlU Join A. 
ianpooa aad B. H. WUaoa now 

m roaU to-the old ootmtrr to work 
in ao mnamon lhatoflaa..

London. Sept. IS—The Anatro- 
Oerman armlea on the eaatem front 
still atrlrlng for deOnlte reanlts are 
maUag no progroaa along the Gali
cian frontier where the Ruaalana re
port e further sncceea.

In the north where the Rusilan 
line haa been atratghtened hr a with 
drawal of forces. Field Marshal won 
Hlndonbnrg U dlreoUng a drlTlng 
towards Drlnak and a eroaalng of the

Dvina. In the centre Crown Prince 
Leopold haa forced bit way over Zel- 
wlanka and U attacking In tho vicin
ity of SkldeU In the south Field 
Martbal vop Mackeneen on both eld- 
ei of the Plnak railroad U preealng 
eastward toward tho town. These 

In the cap
ire of several thousand Russians. 
General Rnsiky. commander o 

the northern Russian army, declares 
there U no danger

thnf Petrograd will fall this year 
before the gnus of the Invaders.

of the shoe dapartmant of the Co-

■ tor a past her ahet near Wal-
Th«w wm bo a daaeo at Soath

ISBI Sh ot Liana wm hatd 
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fin-r* of tho Nannlmo Sym* 
OiBhtfa, wax ho hMd ta- 
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I HaaUaA tha waO-

la tha Onam aad Bmm Laka <M-

■r, Saa Oi«ay^ masr trlMsda
andadtoawhtmhaekathlabii. 
bm today aSar bJa iweaat ladf
Ooa. an tetmidB to laava at tha 

aad ad Ate vaak tor a haUday la

■ many firteads of Mr. Frad P. 
tem af tha Shadaa hataL «1Q be 
glad ta kaaw that the gaalal *700"

r the «ree»10B ot tha Ho*, 
dmar of Xsmda. aa attrnaUva 

1 **Mtiab Oolnmhia

Regal Shells (smokeless), per box *. .i w*: >
U.M.C.—NItPO Club (smokeless), per box ..,.:'.-.-.190o
Eleys, per box ....... . .-.i
Sin^e-B^l “Stevens” Shot Gun .:.>i 
Double'Barrel “Belgian” Shot Gun fIMO
Double-Barrel “Belgian” Hammerless Shot Gun 9S0.00 
Double-Barrel Stevens (Hammerless) .. . .. 
Double-Barrel Tobin (Hammerless Shot Gun,. ^.00 
Double-Barrel Fox (Hammerless) Shot Gun ... .^8.00 
Double-Barrel Parker (Hammerless Shot Gun, $31 
Also Rifles, Cartridges, Hunting Coats and Vesta, Gun 
oU and Greases, Oeaning Rods, Etc, «r<kt

Tne Home of the Very Latest in Ladies* wear

Grand Opening of Fall

MILLINERY
The most up-to-the-minute Crea
tions'in headwear for Iddies will 
be on display for yunr most criti- 

cal inspection on

Wednesday and Following 

Days
We most cordially invite you to 
attend this display of the leading 
styles from the most noted cen
ters of fashion in America and 
Canada,
A full line of the new Fall and 
Winter Suits and Coats will be

.li:

on view.

MaePHAIL-SMITH
HAROWARC OOHRARY. -

M. L. Masters
Mra. WllUam Hntchinion. HnU- 

burton rtreH. •aUrUlned a number 
of young folk* UM night in honor 
of hor niece HUs Raehet Ann Emer-
___ on the oceeelon'of her twen-
Ueth birthday.

FOR RENT—FnmUhed dweUlng on 
W'ellece etreel, 8 rooms, at IJ2.60. 
Apply A. E. PlanU. *6

WANTED— Girl for geneml honse- 
work. Apply next ^r to *48 
Kennedy elreet. ^ *tJ

WANTED— To hey eoUage sBH 
so minute walk of No. 
price to be not over 
1250 cesh: helsnee $11 
Herbert Skinner. 18

It Is iateaded te draw the 
*1 tmpartare oversees to 

the teest ^BdaeU of Of ptwvlnee.
ta ta* fhMHttae fdr 

[ BHUs OrtoAU Umher. 
c at aeafly tarty pages.

asatfr thirty Hlns- 
tas pampMst trests of tho 
s^wtaM* w*odA their 

aad asm, together with tn- 
their strength

vstaea, sad saltaMitr ter vnrlons

aOOD NEWS
Ho. 1 “Kings Quality" Flour 

$1.85 per Sack

Thompson, Comio & Stoekwoll

Our New Fall Millinery
Eiid iintrinimedinodsta. Th^mort Import- 

hown. You will find Uw .IW vaivst IwU
•IM the witattair valvei aliapMi ool.

Our priies art ex-

Choose Your Fall Apparel Now!
Tomorrow we are Offering 

Every Facility for the 
Choosing of Untrimmed 

Millinery
This is the opening ot the winter millinery eeason hut we have no !l* 

tesions sbont IL PrersUla, condition. esU for the exercisln. of sU PoJ* 
Mhl. economle. and onr poUcy U readily r«>ognl.ed in thta dlsplsy of «n-
trlmmed hsts-disU thst sr. smart, etrletly wtylUh mid »»» »“
which is what tbs wommi of good sense end sny discernment st sU !*•»
to ns to provide. Bo tomorrow ws emphssl**—
HATS IN THE NEW NOBBY SAILOR SHAPES In blsck. brown, ns^
aad green velvet—one of the very beet •«*<» -------- *
HANDSOME HATS IN SAILOBS AND BMAIi SHOT *
plash end fin. «nnUty silk vslvst. In blacks only si ft-OO, moo, **•
SMALL AAirNTr TURBANS ta scores of *«daclo«s rtiape* mft
Uns. also special showing ot Urge esllor shape, with e^f or WPW
brlma in black and colored velvet at varions prloaa betwaan *SJO and *»
OSTHCH HOVKMTBB are fashion’, first cholca ta 
mugs. In the majority of cases thU 1. Il the gamltnr. W 
and tomorrow yon wUl find her. an lamenaa rang, ta himdrada of dlff^ 
eat forma aad colorings at prices ranglag from SOo to StJO ready to o 
Ita part in aupplytag the hat stylUh aad the hat economlanl.

Showing of New FALL SUITS
We are splendidly ready with an array ot tmart snlU that 

better at tbU aarly stag# ot tha season. We have any nni 
snlU at prleaa between SIB.00 and ftahOO, n

1■f

so, most of wlilch^ara thbj 
• otmfntaw Thari to ao lad

. nevar 
ot good 
tha pro-

many handsoma snlU from ssstsra hoosio of ragnU. Thsrd Is ao Isck of 
cholos.

Lees dressy snlU betUr sdsptsd for general outdoor wots ar* hof 
variety ot rough tweeds and homaapun weavaa. In blnea, greya. 
and hNwns, ta plata and naapjiortolk otylea at SHM», /SITJS, 
and ...........»«- — •- • — — —

5S W

1 DAVID SPENCER!. Ltd


